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Thursday 30 September2004:10:00a.m.We will visit Buffalo
and Erie County Naval and Military Park, which containsUSS
Little Rock (Cruiser),USS The SullivansDD-537,USS Croaker,
a WWII submarine,various Air Forceaircraft, Anny tanks and a
museum.We will hold our memorialserviceon the fantail of the
12:30p.m.toenjoy
USSSullivans.We will departatapproximately
lunchdocksidealongthe Erie Canalfollowedby a two hour cruise
throughLocks 33 and 34 on the Erie Canal.Our lunch,a picnicstyle buffet, will knock your socksoff (trust me on this). Cost:
$51.00perperson.
Friday, 1 October, 2004.Aguidedcity tour of Buffalo includes
millionaire's row of homesandForestLawn Cerneterywith a brief
stop at the grave site of StephenChamplin.Then on to the Erie
County Historical Socicty,an original building from the Pan-Am
Expositionof 190I . Muchto see.Thenwe headto NiagaraFallsfor
a buffet luncheon overlooking the Falls at the Penthouse
Restaurant,view HorseshoeFalls from the Table Rock and the
picturesqueFloral Clock.Cost:$44.00per person.
Theprice of the tours includes all admissions,guide sertice,
lunch and transportationas well as gratuities at the restaurants.
On Saturday, 2 October, 2004 we will hold the Annual
Meeting of the USS ChamplinReunionGroupat 10:00a.m.in a
room to be announced.In the eveningat 6:30 p.rn,the Annual
Banquet: Choiceof ChickenWellington@532.00,PrimeRib @
$35.00 and Baked Haddock @ $32.00. All tax and gratuity
included.Like to flirt with Lady Luck? Two casinosarenearbyone acrossthe border(Canada)and onein NiagaraFalls,NY. If
you cross the border you must have a passport or birth
certificate for identification. Nothing else is acceptable.Be
advised,we'd hateto loseyou beforethe superbanquetis over!
Okay, that's all. Now, stop reading,tum to the cover page,
completethe ReservationForrn,detachandmail it to Dick Berman,
then comeback hereand . . . readon.

Dick Bemran,chairmanof our 2004 Reunion,to be held in
Buffalo, NY, reportsthat severalshipmatesandtheir spouseshave
already signed up for the tours and made reservationswith the
hotel.. The list now includes shipmatesLou Gilbert, Charlie
Meahan,Hal Medvedeff,Tom Morton , Nat Lerner, Norm Prewitt,
Larry Suter,JoeTrecarico,and,of course,Dick Bermanhimself.
Doris Higgins is also planningto be there.The reservationform
will be found on the coverpageof this issue.Detach,completethe
form andmail it to RichardBerman,221Route199,RedHook,NY
just write
1257l-2380,(845)-758-1014.
Ifyou haveanyquestions,
or call Dick. He will havethe answeryou need or will get it.
Date: 29 September- 3 October. 2004
Place: Buffalo, Erie County, New York
Hotel: Adam'sMark Hotel, I 20 ChurchStreet,Buffalo,NY | 4202,
locateddowntownand a two block walk to a freetolley on Main
Streetrunningto restaurants,
theaters,etc.Thehotelrateis $77.00
pernight plus 13.25o/o
tax equals$87.20.Self-parkingfee is $5.25
daily with in and out privileges.The $77.00ratewill be honored
for those wishing to arrive one day early and staying after the
reunion for two additional nights. On-premisesDeco restaurant,
Tiffany RoseLoungein an open-airafinosphereand Playerssports
action bar with sandwiches,appetizersand beveragesavailable.
Breakfastwill be discountedl5%.
Reservations:Cutoff dateis 29 August,2004 at the $77.00rate,
after that date,on a spaceavailablebasisat the hight contract rate
or rate availableat that rime. A depositis required equalto the
room rate and tax for the first night. Use a credit card. This is a
refundabledepositif the hotel receivesnoticeof a cancellationat
least72hoursprior to scheduledarrival.To reservecall l-716-8455 I 00, ask for "Reservationso'
and identify yourselfas part of the
USS ChamplinDD60lReunion Group. The hotel will provide a
reservation
numberfor your records.I suggestthatyou reserveyour
ANE DUEAGAII{
roomnow; do not wait until June,July or Augustasthis is a busy IDUBS
hotel and space may not be available. Airport and Amhac
(downtown station) shuttle serviceavailable.Call hotel directly at I know,I know. . .youwereremindedof this in the lastissue.But
(716) 845-5100.For thosedriving, advisemewhenretumingyour not everyonepaid attentionnor did theypaytheir dues.So. .. I'm
reminding your again. Send your dues of $15.00 or your
Tour ReservationForm and directionswill be sentby mail.
Tours: Reservationsmust be receivedby 29 August 2004 with subscriptionpaymentof $5.00 to Norman Prewitt, Sec./Treas.,
checkpayableto ChamplinReunionGroup andmailedto Richard 2049 Easffidge Drive, Excelsior Springs, MO 64024-2869.
Thankeevery kindly.
Berrnanat the addressabove.
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standardpatols over ffansit areas.All three forms were smallscaleatthis time. In March 1943the Allies assignedpatrol duties,
but
by May 1943 total strengthhad risen to 49 aircraft,and this
The following article is taken from the "Atlas of the Second
total
allowedbetweentwelve and fifteen of their numberto spend
World War, HarperCollinspublisher,pages108-109:Battle of the
-September
an
average
of threehourswith convoysbeyond650 miles from
Atlantic[II, April I 94I
1943". You will recallChamplin
land
on
every
day of May 1943;thus with a small numberof
wascommissioned
12 September,
1942.This wasthe situationinto
escort
convoys,
the Allies acquiredthe ability both to harry Uwhich she moved as seen by the authors.This is the second
gathering
convoysandto attackinmid-oceanwhere
boats
around
installmentin the series.
had
run
on
U-boats
to
the surface in order to rechargetheir
"Given the dependenceof their future operations especiallythe
batteries
The
months
witnessed a German attempt to
Spring
build-up andsupplyfor OperationOverlord uponthe defeatof the
counter
the
ability
to
find
surfacedsubmarinesas they
Allied
U-boats, the Americans and British agreed at the Casablanca
crossed
the
Bay
of
Biscay
at
night,
by sailing in daylight and
conference(January 1943) that priority had to be placed upon
process:
frghting
in
the
this
error providedthe patrols
the
aircraft
winningthebattleof theAtlantic.By March 1943the increased
Uperiod
in the entirewar.
with
their
only
of
substantial
success
boat lossesindicatedthat a major new aspectof the stnrgglewas
power
combination
of
air
and
increased escort
"The
developing:additionalvery long-rangeaircraft wereallocatedto the
terms,
in
bringing about
was,
in
technical
decisive
effectiveness
battle, and their interventionis generally consideredto have been
ann was
of
U-boat
ann.
Nevertheless,
that
U-boat
the
defeat
the
crucialto the defeatof theU-boatsin May 1943.
the
qualitative
because
of
enforced
that
time
in
decline
anyway
at
by the U-boatsin May 1943were
"In reality,the lossessustained
the result not of any single cause,however important, but of a dilution arising from its rapid expansionin previousyears.In any
combinationof factors.The defeatof the U-boat campaigrragainst event,evenhad the successof 1942 beensustainedthroughout
Allied shipping lay not simply in the reversessustainedin May 1943, this could not have secureda German victory for the
I 943 - when 41 U-boatswere destroyed- but in the fact that in July extensionof convoy struck at the very effectivenessof a U-boat
and August 1943 the U-boat arrn sustaineddefeats of similar service that achieved its greatest returns at the expense of
severity.Thoughlossesin thesemonths- 37 and25 respectively- merchanfirensailing independently.More importantly,by March
were less than in May they were sustainedby a force that had 1943,US shipyardproductionhad outstrippedAllied shipping
regroupedandreorganizedafter the May debacle,andhad intended losses.It waswith this complexof factorsthatthecriticalpoint of
to mounta sustained,massedoffensiveto regainthe initiative. Thus the battle of the Atlantic was pass rn 1943, enswing the Allies
the lossesin July and August were more profound than those of againstdefeat,
"June 1943was the quietestmonth in the North Atlantic! UMay, andAugust 1943markedthe real Allied victory in the battle
of the Atlantic; thereafter,the U-boat ann was neveragainableto boatsconcentratedon soft targetsoffthe west coastof Africa and
mount a sustainedthreatto Allied communicationsin the North Brazil, rising numbersof escortsand difficulties in deciphering
Atlantic.After August 1943the primaryrole of the U-boatswasto the new Allied codesintroducedin May led Donitz ( headof the
tie dorvn and distract disproportionatelylarge Allied naval forces GermanU-Boat fleet) to recall U-boatsfor the fitting of new antiaircraft and schnorkeldevices,and to attemptto persuadeHitler
whilst a new generationof submarineswas developed.
to
encouragemore Navy/Lufwaffe cooperation.In July 1943
"The Allied victory in the North Atlantic betweenMay and
August 1943was the product of four relateddevelopments:
the Allied ship production exceeded,for the first time, lossesfrom
organizational,
tacticalandtechnicalsuperiorityof convoyescorts enemyaction.Thereafter,the Allies producedan averageof5000
overtheU-boatsbecameapparentforthe firsttime;Alliedairpower grosstons moreper monththanthey lost. By Sept.,however,Ubecameincreasinglyeffective;betterintelligenceconcemingU-boat boatsretumedto theNorth Atlantic in numberswith new tactics:
movementsbecameavailableto the Allies via Utra intercepts;and the use of schnorkelto rechargebatterieswhile submerged,the
finally Germanerrors in the conduct of operations.Possibly the Spanishcoast route to the North Atlantic and increaseduse of
Allied victory might havebeenwon beforeSpring1943hadit not mid-Atlantic refueling led to an increasein sinkings The U-boats
beenfor OperationTorch (Editor: TheAnglo-Americaninvasionof had by no meansglve,nup the fight,"
northwestAfrica), which tied down substantialescortforces until
- ship- SPUDS'TAtrDOil PEilN YAil
this time, but in this periodvarioustechnicaldevelopments
borne radar and direction-finding equipment, improved asdic
detectionequipment,more powerful depth-charges,and new and In responseto the backgroundof the namePennYan, NY in the
more accuratefiring patterns- allowed convoysto be accordedan Winter 2004issue,Jim "Spuds"Robertsonwrites:" Thefollowing
adequatescaleof escort protection. In its conventionalform, the is not about the Champlin, but I thought you would enjoy it
submarine was incapable of the tactical or technological anyway.Many years ago I was part of a counselinginstitute at
developmentrequiredto counterthe increasesin escortnumbersand SyracuseUniversity. There were about forty of us, and we
advancesof anti-submarinetechnology:.firther,in its conventional representedall parts of the counfiy. One of the young ladiestold
form the submarinecould not withstandthe inhoduction of Allied us that she was from Pann Yan, NY. I wasn't sure of the
air powerto the battleof the Atlantic in Spring1943.
pronrmciation,so I askedher to spell it. 'P-e-n-nY-a-n,' shetold
"The latter took three forms - the escortcarrier, very long range me. 'Oh," I sai4 'PennYan asin Pennsylvania.'
(VLR) patrol aircraft operatingin directsupportofthe convoys,and
"That's right, PannYan.

A HISTOB|CAI,PEISPECTIYET
l$41- l$43
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"I see.PennYan like penny."
"Right, PANN YAN."
"I thought I'd ty oncemore. "Penn as in pencil or pen."
"That's correct,PANN, PANN, PANN!"
"This must havebeenone of the dumbestconversations
I have
everbeenin, but I hadthe deepsagacitynot to sayso."
(Editor's note:After readingSpud'sstory,I beganto listenmore
closely to the nativespronunciation - and sure enoughtbat young
lady was right on target. . . PannYan, no matterhow it's spelled.)

2004
Springs

EABNY CUTf,BENTNECAIJ.S

"Dear Bill, Will, or as I oncecalledyou, Gus: I think it's time to
acknowledgeyour service to your shipmatesby creating the
websiteandpublishing" The Seaweed". If you havedecidedto
retire from theselabors,I doubtanyoneelsewill be preparedto
devotethe time, or havethe talent to continue.
You haveaskedme severaltimesto vnite somerecollectionsof
life aboardChamplin,which I havehesitatedto do sinceI was one
of the last four crew to join the ship at Pearl Harbor before
headingwest to finish off the enemy.We radar strikers; Gerry
PNEWNT'S OU|IIX}K
Cruthers, Dick Williams, Ken Harvey and I (all V-12
Fromthe Prewitt'svia E-Mail:: "Life is not a joumey to the grave disappointmurts)joined an experiencedgang of radar operators
with the intention of arriving safely in a pr€tty and well preserved who welcomedus into theirwatcheswithout any resentmentor ill
body, but rather to skid in broadside,thoroughly used up, totally will. I was only shot at one time, off Wake Island,so there is
nothing heroic to recall. My battle stationas a talker in CIC did
wom out, and loudly proclaiming -- WOW--What a Ride!"
have me standing where I was facing aft, looking out an open
hatch,and sawthe splashesmadeby the 8" Japroundsasthey fell
JACII NNAIM'Y'Sf,XPENIEilCE
betweenus andthe Can steamingon stationbehindus. We soon
a hard tum to Port and scurriedout ofthe rangeofthose
made
"Hello To whom this may concern: I am searching for
guns.Do you rememberseeingthe CV Franklin limping
enemy
inforrration on my family and have reasonto believe that a crew
back
to
Pearl with bumed out flight deckand gapingholes made
memberof theUSS Champlin, JohnAlexanderBrawdy, maybemy
by
Kamikazes
? We were fortunatenot to haveleft harbora month
uncle.Do you haveany idea of how I could contacthim? Thankyou
earlier
!!!
foryourtime. Sincerely,Bob Brawdy".On February19,2002,B.in
Would you believeI drankmy first canof beerwhenthe Captain
Gustinreceivedthis e-mailmessageandhe sentit on to me.
allowed
the crewto havea beachparty in BucknerBay,with many
Thevery next day I sentthis Bob Brawdythe following message:
GI
cans
flrll
of frozenbeerguardedby CPOsuntil our boatarrived
"Thanksto my good friend andshipnrateBill Gustinyouhavefound
on
dry
sand.
I canstill seesomeofthose chiefsholding cansunder
John Alexander Brawdy who may be your uncle. Since receiving
your messageI have been looking through someold "Family tee their open mouths as they gradually openedthe beer sendinga
papersandthepossibilityexiststhat I am indeedyour uncle.Please streamof pure alcohol at the target.(thecanswer€ still frozen). I
e-mail me and let me know what you know that would establish rememberhow good it was to be able to run up and down the
such a relationship." This preliminary correspondenceand beachafter beingaboardfor somanyweekswithout real exercise.
subsequentinformation between the two of us proved this Bob (The beerwas good when it wasthawedout.)
If you want storiesof life aboardduringmy comparativelyshort
Brawdy was indeed my nephew, the son of my brother Paul
(deceased)who had secretlymarried a secondtime, and produced andpeacefulseaduty, I could write a book.
Pleasesayhello to JerryEstesif you seehim at the reunion.He
two sons,Bob and a brother Patrick.
was
a good teacherand patient friend to us latecomersand an
Thanl$ to Bill for sending me this e-mail, we have been
for us to follow. My best to you and any other living
example
correspondingeversince.Bob's wife is a genealogistandafter they
C-Division
Champlincrewrnen.(Today'sNavy with 40o/ofemales
found me, they decidedto trace all the Brawdys they could find.
would
not
be
my cup of tea !)
With the help of the Pittsburghbranchof the family we havehad
wife
My
and
I are getting along fine, althoughshe has some
tremendoussuccessin our family tee finds.
serious
arthritis
in
the knees.I am blessedwith no achesor pains
Sometimebefore all this happenedI had boughtmyself a webtv
for
which
I
thank
God every moming when I awake !! Yours
systemand one of the first things I looked for on the lnternet was
(Hank)
sincerely,
Harry
Cuthbert
the Champlinweb site,found the DeckLog andaddedmy nane to
the list of shipmatessigning. To me itwas a greatway of letting the
grandkidsknow that I had servedon the Champand had beenpart ilORE TNOil TtrE PNBTI,IT'S (VTAE-il4ll)
of thatbraveship'screw.
TheUSS Constitution(Old konsides)asa combatvesselcarried
I have in front of me a loose-leaf binder, the thicknessof the
gallonsof fresh (rememberthat figure) waterfor her crew
48,600
averagecity'stelephonebook.It's full of informationaboutanceshal
of
officers
475
andmen.This wassufficientto lastsix monthsof
Brawdys.Noneofthis wouldbepossibleif Bob Brawdy,my newly
sustained
operations
at sea. She carried no evaporators(fresh
foundnephew,hadn'tseenmy namein the 601 Log while surfing
let it be noted that according to her
water
distillers).
However,
the lntemet one day. To all fonner shipmatesof the Champlinwho
log::
July
27
Constitutionsailedfrom Boston
the
USS
,1798,
"On
haven'tdoneso,put your namein the log, not only for the grandkids
with
a
full
complemerfi
of
475
officers
andmen,48,600gallons
but the possibility of "dividends". . . it surepaid off for me.
water,
of fresh
7,400cannonshot,I 1,600poundsof blackpowder
and79,400gallonsof rum."
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Her mission:"To desfoy andharassEnglishshipping."
Making Jamaicaon 6 October,shetook on 826poundsof flour
and 68,300 gallons of rum. Then she headedfor the Aznres,
aniving lherc 12 November.Sheprovisionedwith 550 poundsof
beefand 64,300gallonsof Portuguese
wine. On 18November,she
set sail for England.In the ensuingdaysshe defeatedfive British
men-of-war and capturedand scuttled 12 English merchantmen,
salvagingonly the rum aboardeach.By26 January,her powderand
shotwere exhausted.Nevertheless,andthoughunarmed,shemade
a night raid up the Firth of Clyde in Scotland.Her landing party
captureda whiskey distillery and transferred40,000 gallons of
singlemalt Scotchaboardby dawn.Thensheheadedhome.
The USS Constitutionarrivedin Bostonon 20 February1799,
with no cannonshot, no food, no powder,no rum, no wine, no
whiskeyand38,600gallonsof stagnantwater.GO NAVY
(Ed,No wondertheywerecalledthe "good old days"!
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ship?" I had been mulling over a similar ide4 so I sent the
following E-Mail to severalshipmates:"Ahoy shipmates:I'm
looking for stories for the May issueof The Seaweed.Give me
yourrecollectionsandmemoriesof life aboardtheChamplin,I am
especially interested in a description of your rating aboard
Champlin. What did you do? What were the daily chores and
responsibilities of that rating? Where were you locatedaboard
Champlin to perform those.duties?What was your training to
perfonn thoseduties?Where did you receivethat training?Over
whatperiodof time (weeks,months)did thattrainingtakeplace?
Approximately how many shipmateswere involved in your
particular ratn$? Who do you rememberfrom your Champlin
daysin your rating?For example:what the heck is a watertender?
What did a Carpenter'sMate do aboard a metal ship?" So far, I
havereceivedthe following responses:
FNOil HIU GII.BENT

SEAU3EII'SNEU WONU}EBAIIOUABTENS
"Dear Bill, You areaskinga lot of onefurgeredtyperswho arenot
It's now a donedeal.By the time someof you receivethis issueof proficientin computeroperation,but becauseI know how hard
the Seaweed,
the Mini-reunionwill be over and the Seaweedwill you work to do your thing, I will try. A watertenderderiveshis
havemovedto its new home on Keuka Lake. The new addressis title from the fact that he controlled the level of water in the
626 EastBluff Drive, PennYan, NY 14527andthe new telephone boiler,an importantthing, astoo muchcould overflowand flood
number is (315) 536-9329. the generatorwhile too little could damagetubes, and put the
KeukaLake is shapedlike a boilerout of commission.As time passedtheratingtook on more
"Y" as you can see from the tasks.The higherthe rating the more responsibilityright up to
picture to the left. The new beingin charge.You mustmaintaina steadysteampressureunder
World Headquartersof The all conditions,maintainand serviceall equipmentand distribute
Seaweedis located aboutsix jobs to your gangif you arein charge.You alsoareinvolvedwith
miles north of the bluff you fueling and keeping oil and water tanks full and in good
seein the centerof the image, condition. The water for the boilers must be far purer than
on the left side of the right washingand drinking water. This is the evaporatoroperator'sjob
armof the "Y". If any of you in the engineroom.Thehotterthe climatethe lesspurewatercan
just be made,resulting in salt water showersand saltier drinking
are in the neighborhood,
drop by and see our new water.From what I havethere is no suchrating aswatertenderin
home.While the locationis new, we havereally movedinto. . . . . today's Navy. The fireroomson desfoyerswere locatedabout
midship,the forward onebehindthe forward engineroom,andthe
after aft of the after engine room. If I remembercorrectly the
CEAIIPIIil OOUilTNY
forward freroom provided steamfor the starboardscrewandthe
Look at thesepictures:The first road sigrr"ChamplinRoad" is aft for the port screw.As far as I know therewas no school for
located aboutfour milesnorthwestof fremen or watertenders.You weretrainedby your petty officers.
'old', in his mid thirties,
our newplaceandthesecondroadsign My mentorwasa greatteacher.He was
"Champlin Ave."is locatedabout six to this 18yean old. Of coursehewasregularNavy.His narnewas
'Garbo',as
miles north in the very heart of ChesterGrabowski,who becamechiefon theChamp.
downtown metropolitan Penn Yan. we calledhim,put in his twentyyearsandretiredto Califomia.He
Thereareeighteen,count'em,eighteen cameto one reunionin Savannahand haspassedaway.He was
Champlinslisted in the local phonedirectory. Even better,thereis onethe crew membersfrom the cruiserMarblehead,which had
a localpub,"Lloyd's Limited" ownedandoperatedby a memberof beenin Chinasince1936with theYangseeriver patrol..Someof
the localChamplinfamily. So,if you promiseto behave,you might the otherswere (JohnE.) RathkeandJimmyLubbockwho wasat
evengetto eatandhavea "wet" at Lloyd's whenyou visit. Life is onetime the middleweightchampof the Pacificfleet.I know he
was good becausehe couldn't find anyonedumb enoughto spar
good,ain't it!
with him exceptme. He beat the hell out of me regularly. There
wereusually about 15menassigredto eachfueroom.I worked in
CtrAIIP1|N JOBS
both, because.as you got upgradedyou sometimesgot moved.
Inthe lastissueof TheSeaweed,
shipmateJoeSzalaywrote,"One Someof the namesI remember:Earl (Amold) Simerly,Alfred
Pappy(William) Welch, PappyHanington, Martin
of the things all of us could write aboutis what was our job on the OeldemaruU
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Cover,Hugh Wells, (Fred)Peabody,@dwin)Monsen,T. (Ted)
Chief (Joseph)Kratohvil, Monk (John) Strubank,(James)Ropog,
(George)Beretsky,(Andrew) Matlack, are all I can think of now.
I'm sureI'll think of more later. Theseare all fireroom personnel.I
am going to mail you some facts about the Champ that George
Stylescompileda long time agothat shouldbe goodmaterialfor the
Seaweed.Thafs it for now. Hope you andBev arewell."

aanolD ila|l$t
"In answerto yow recollectionof memorieson USS Champlin;
My rating was GM3 Class.I was a mechanicon 20 mm guns,kept
antiaircraft gunsworking. Worked on main deck. My training was
about 3 months at Great Lakes, IL GunnerySchool.Therewere 3
or 4 GunnersMates I worked with: Chief Gunner'sMate (Taisto)
RantaandJoeVecchione.I was on the ship from aroundSeptember
1943until October8, 1945.I rememberour ship beingfired on by
the U-boat (U 856) in the North Atlantic killing the Captain.Our
ship was repairedat Brooklyn Navy Yard. While theremy wife and
I got married60 yearsago last April I 8, 1944.I was also on the
ship during the invasions of Italy and SouthemFrance.I went to
Pacific in time to makethe battlesoff of Okinawa.I hopethis is the
information you wanted.By Rita Malan for Harold Malan."

GEllAl,l)cnuTtrSns
"After spendingtime in the Navy V-12 program,I went to boot
campat GreatLakes;from there I boardeda fioop train and crossed
the countryto Mare Islandin SanFrancisco.ThereI boardedthe
USS Saratogafor thetip to Hawaii. I rememberclimbingthat long
ladder from the dock to the flight deck carrying that seabagwith
hammock and matfess. I was determinedto make it, and t did.
One day while standingin the chow line, a sailor camealongtying
to crashthe line; we went to high school together,and he hadjust
manied my cousin He was on the sub that fished the fufure
PresidentBush out of the Pacific. After landingin Hawaii I was
bansferredto Camp Caitlin where I went to schoolto becomea
radaroperator;I believeit was a six weekcourse.It wasreally quite
a nice camp.Thenthe USS Champlincamesailingby, and I was
transferredto it. Aboard the ChampI was assignedto CIC (Combat
lntelligence Center). The first time that we went out to sea I
becameso seasickthat I wantedto die.Finally, Mark Leonardsaid
to me that I had to eatsomething. So, I had somechicken,andthat
did the trick; I wasn't sick again, and that included going through
the typhoon off of Okinawa.I met a lot of nice people on the
Champlin but became friendly with one signalman, and this
friendship haslastedfor almost 60 years.'o
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hometown, Paterson,NJ, so all I did for eight weekswas deliver
freshrolls andpastriesto the officers quarterseachmoming. They
then promotedme to Baker third class,handedme a navy bakery
manualand assignedme to the Champlinas shipsbaker.By the
way, by this time I had turned eighteenso I was an old salt
already, right. Having never had a baker aboard before the
expectationswerehigh. I believethatprior to my arrival the cooks
did the bakingwhich consistedmostly of biscuitsandsomecakes.
Therewas no bakery aboardship so we worked in the galley at
night after the cookswere finished.By "we" I meanGeorgeStyles
andI. ThankGod for him ashe wasa bit olderthanI andtogether
we managedto do a goodjob. We beganwork after the cooks
finished dinner which was eight p.m. and we worked until dawn
alert mostnights.Therewasno mixing machineaboardsowe had
to scourout the sink and mix the breaddoughby hand.there we
stoodsideby sidekneadingdoughand singlngsongsto easeour
misery.LouEspositowould comedownforcoffeefromthebridge
when he had the duty and sing along making us a musical fio.
With theaid ofthe bakerymanualwe madea goodvarietyof pies,
cakesand sweetrolls along with the twenty to thirty loaves of
bread each night. I grew up fast on the 'Champ' and thanks to
GeorgeI stayedout of trouble ashe was a good exampleof clean
living. I think aboutthosehard nights in the galley but they have
now becomea pleasantmemory.My battle stationwaspointer in
gun mount four whereLarry Suterwastrainer and GeorgePurple
was gun captain.In additionto Larry SuterI alsorememberJde
Tricarico, JoeMacaluso,ChuckMeehanandCarl Olson.Another
baker cameaboardChamplin, and I was fansferred to the new
USS SarsfieldDD-837 at BostonMA. I was given fifteen days
leavewhich I spentmarrying Helen FrancesAgnes Wilson.. On
May 6thwe celebratedfiffy-nine yearstogether.By theway, baking
becamemy lifetime profession.I now work in a bakerythreedays
a week,startingat 4 a.m..Blessall our shipmates."

FNAilT trOSTEN

Hi Skiq+vaver,(Wasthat the top or bottom of the skivies?)Well
heregoes---Electrician'sMate (EM). akabulb snatcher.Duties:
Standwatch at main switchboardin Engine Room, stand or sit
watch in After SteeringRoom, maintaingyro-compassand show
the 8 p.m. moviesbetweenstacks#l & #2.T1leElectricalShack
was located on starboardside,just aft of ladder going to main
deck.I receivedsixteenweeksof EM schoolat SampsonNTS ( I
think you are familiar with that place)I recollectsevento ten men
in EM gang aboardship. I rememberPinky (Frank H.)Miller
CEM, Larry Larkin EMI/c, Charlie Post EMI/c, (William C.)
Gillette Elv[2/c,Dick Crowell EM3/c, Bob Lowery F2lc, Chester
PisiakFl/c, Jobnson& Miller F2lc. Also, Lt. FredWeber,LJG
(John H.)Keyes & LTJ (RogerG.)Goodeve;all Engineering
BOB LI VONGilA
Officers.
"'When I enlisted at age seventeen I had been working part time . A Watertendersduty ,whereI briefly served,is to tendthe water
in a large wholesale bakery where I did nothing but fill jelly gaugesfor the fore & aft boilers, clean the various tips on the
doughnuts.
AfterbootcampatGreenBay,WI, wheninterviewedfor bumers,punches (cleans)tubesin boiler. Louie Gilbert can give
assignment,I askedfor submarineduty. On hearingI had worked you better info on this. Also keepthe coffeepot going. breathein
on thesteampipes.The
in a bakerythey sentme to the Lake Charles, LA. Naval Basefor all the "GoodAir"emittedby theasbestos
Carpenters
Mate
that
I
knew
repaired
my
briarwood pipe that I
training at the basebakery.The C.P.O, in chargewas from my
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smokedin my leisuretime. That'sit 'Old Skivywaver'.Oh! I alnost
forgot. . . In regardsto your questions:The forward fireroom was
under#l stack.The after fireroom wasunder#2 stack.Engineroom
betweenFirerooms.TheafterSteeringRoomis belowfantail& used
when steeringfrom the bridge is knockedout. Gyro, (asI recollect)
was in the CIC mea.What I really recollect is when Dick Crowell
& I picked up an electrontube for the Gyro at the supplyshopin the
BrooklynNavyYard. The cobblestoneblockswerewet, I slipped,
the tube went up in the air, then you saw 2 EM's in slow motion
trying to makea shoestringcatch.(the catchfailed & we were in hot
water)As you know, a Gyro is a Greeksandwich.Thatwas not me
up anymast,especiallyat sea.You havea photoof meup #l stack.
This qualified me to climb telephonepoles for 39 years. The
Elecfical Gangotherthan standingwatchat the main switchboard,
showing the first rate movies betweenthe stacks,also did daily
comparfinentinspectionspertainingto 'expired' bulbs,loosewiring
etc.Hopeeverythingis goingon scheduleatthe Lake.Loveto your
betterhalf from both of us Rebs.Frank(Ex-BulbSnatcher)"
JOE NAGUSA
Bill, I cameon board in March 1945as a deckhandin the second
division. The bosshad me chipping paint and repainting.I was in
the seconddivision and enjoyedeveryday aboardship,with all the
men that I met. My duties in an emergencywere in the upper
handling room of number 4 mount. That's where I hurt my left
hand, it got caughtin the hoist from the magazineto the handling
room. SeamenFirst ClassJosephA. Ragusa
FBOII Tf,E CEAilPUN

UBB SITS'S IOG

Dale Strubank writes,(dalestrubank@ameritech.net)
from
Macomb Twp., Michigan," Great site. My father served on
Champlinin WWII. I seesomeof his old buddies:Jim Ropog,
Arnold Simerly& Louis Goldberg(Gilbe$ on the shipsroster.To
readthe storieswas like hearingmy Dad tell them all over again.I
havea coupleofhis old pichrres,ifyou areinterested,for your site.
My brother servedon the Shasta& I servedon the Shangri-la, so
I guesswe took after Dad. Best regards, Dale Strubank."
Vishal Bhatt E-Mailsfrom India:"A verynicewell-desipedweb
site.I exploredeverypageand many of the links. Someof the UBoat links, whencoupledwith your web site,bring both sidesof the
battle into perspective. Congratulations on being Earthlink's
Homepagecontestwinner."
ReneeBernius @ierce)E-Mails "Just wonderingif the Robert
Berniuslistedis part of my family tree.My family lives mostlyin
Illinois. Justwondering.If you seethis Robert,canyou pleasewrite
me.Berniusis kind of a uniquename.GodBless,Renee."
Chris Bonnivier Jr. E-Mails:" My Grandfatherwason boardthe
Champlin.Thissiteis great.He alwaysusedto tell mestoriesabout
his time there when I was a child. I have been researchingwhat
happened
to herandwhereshe'sgonesince.Its greatto seeall this
great info. He sure would have loved seeing this site. George
EdwardBonnivierSlc: His casketflag, tour barsand a pictureof
the ship adorn my freplace mantel..Thankyou. Wonderingif
anyonehas any old pictures of him? If so I would pay moneyfor
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time needed.Thankyou again."
And, from the USS ChamplinWeb Site:
Dan and JoanieMclain, DJ@profirefiehter.com
, askabout:
Basil N. Rittenhouse,Jr. CDR. "Hi there, I was very excitedto
wasa very closefriendto my
find this website.Basil Rittenhouse
wife's family. He eventually retired from the navy as a Rear
Admiral. I havea picture of him alongwith his Admiral Shoulder
Boards. I wish I knew more abouthim. Thanls, Dan Mclain
Karen Miller notesthat, "My father,WarrenMurbach,served
on the USS Champlain.He e-mailedmeto haveme checkoutthe
Winter 2004 edition of The Seaweedon-line.Unforfunately,the
sitedoesnot havethenewsletterpastSpring2002,Canyou please
either sendme the Winter 2004 The Seaweed,or let me know
when the websitehasbeenupdated?"

GTIaIC
JOSEPEFNANCISVECCf,IONB
Sadnews from HelenVecchione:" Pleaseforgiveme for not
notifying you sooner.My husbandJoe,passedawayon December
6s. He was alwaysso proud of his servicein the Navy and so
proudof the USS Champlin."
"On Octoberl2st, Joetook a very badfall gettingout of bed.He
knew right away he had broken his leg.. He was in Kingston
Hospitalthreeweeks.But becausehis braintumorwasback,they
couldn't perform surgery. From KingstonHospital an ambulance
broughthim to a Nursing Home, which was not too far from our
home,so we were able to spendmost of the day with him. He
couldn't comehome.After three or four weeksin the Nursing
Home,he developedpneumoniaandbecamebadly dehydrated,so
hewassentbackto thehospital.Hejust couldn'tmakeit. We miss
him, his senseof humor, and his stronglove for family."
Accordingto the Seaweed'srecords,Joewasborn 28 January
l9ll. He enlistedat New York City on 3 April 1942.Hecame
aboardChamplinon 19 November1942and served1085days
until he was fansferred for discharge on 8 November1945.He
was dischargedfrom the Navy at Lido Beach,NY 9 November
t945.
Bev and I had the pleasureof dining with Joeand Helen at the
Mini-Reunion last year. They were great company and we
thoroughly enjoyed swappingstoriesof our Champlin daysand
memoriesof the variousreunions.andotherevents.We will miss
him at greatdeal. What a shipmate!

The Empty Gun Mount
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4119,(305)8594975,
Gustin, William D.,626 EastBluff Drive, PennYan, NY 14527
(3rs) s36-9329.(After 6lrl04)
NEFENENCES
CNAilPlIil
Porter, Janet,727MedallionDrive, Fayettville,PA 17222-1087,
(7t7) 3s2-86ss
Books:
Nelson,Mrs. Merlin D., 503IdahoBox 87, Centerville,SD 57014
Hitler's U-boat War, TheHunted 1942-1945,Clay Blair, Random Rrl"y, GeorgeF. Changephone# to: (585) 554-6198
House,P9.56.
com
Suter, Larry E-mail:kevinidufff25 6@hotmail.
JanesFightingShipsof WorldWm ll,published200l by Random
HouseGroup,Lld,.,Pg. 282
rNOil Tf,B FLIGBAG
OperationDragoon,William B. Breuer,JoveBooks,Pg.2l4.
TheBattle of theAtlantic 1939-1943,Volume I, SamuelE.
needinganswers.
Oddsandends,bits andpieces- mostlyquestions
Morison,Little, Brown & Co.,Pages357 and358.
The Two OcemrWor, Adm. SamuelE. Morison, Little, Brown & Deck Names? I am having difFrcultyin remeinberingthe names
Co.,Page362.
of the various decks aboard Champlin. (Actually, I'm having
U-BoatsDestroyed,PaulKemp,Arms & Armor, pgs. 107,l8l.
trouble rememberingmost everything,but what the heck) If the
United StatesDestroyer Operationsin World War II, Theodore main
deck is the deck one used when coming aboard at the
Roscoe,(1953)Naval InstitutePress,pages282,302,320,321, quarterdeck,what werethe following deckscalled?
335,375and545.
1. The deck one usedwhen going forwardtowardthe bow, up a
World War II Encyclopedia.
ladder from the main deck, on which was located the officers
Magazines:
quartersand (I think) the captain'squartersandmountone.
SeaClassics,ChallengePublications,Yol.32 #9, March 1999, 2. T"hedeck abovethe officer's quarterson which the CIC shack
"Red Anzio" by kwin J. Kappes.
was located,directlybelowthe bridge.
NewspapersAlewsleff
ers:
3. The deck abovethe main deck on which the torpedotubes,
TheTin Can Sailor: Vol. 25, No. 1, page3.
40mm gunsand the large searchlightwere located,reachedbya
TheTin CanSailor:Yol.25,No. 4, page32.
catwalkas I recall andwheremovieswere shown..
Internet:
Radio Shack?Wheretheheckwasit located?On thesamedeckas
http://uboat.net/boats/u
I 30.htn
ctc?
http://uboat.net/boats/u8
56.htrn
CIC & IC Shacks: If CIC was the acronym for Combat
www.usschamplin.com
IntelligenceCenter,what the heck did IC standfor. As I recall it
(Tin Can SailorsWeb Site)
www.destroyers.org
was locatedaft of the messhall.
www.ibiblio.org/tryperwarAJSN/ships/DD/DD-60
I _Champlin.hhd
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Cf,AilPI.TN Sf,IP'S STONES
Baseball style cap, speciff eithernavy blue with white letieringor
white with navy blue lettering,"USS ChamplinDD-601"; $10.00
including shipping. Also, 3" diameter cloth emblems(patches),
navyblue andgold (canbe sewnon ties,jackets,caps,etc.):$3.00
including shipping.In stock. Order from Norman Prewift,2049
(816)630EastRidgeDrive, ExcelsiorSprings,MO 64024-2869,
7272.
Sweatshirt, T-shirt and light weight jacket with large action
picture of the USS CharnplinDD-601 at sea,imprintedin navy
blue.Sweatshirt:
$15.00,T-shirt$7.50andJacket$19.00.In stock.
Order from Robert E. McAfee, 817 Winters Steet, West Palm
Beach,FL 334054545(561)586-8389
GONB. . .TOO SOON
Vecchione,Joseph,d. 1210612003

newsletter:
FromInrin Kappes'"Battleof OrmocBayAssociationo'
It seemsan old sailor and an old marinewere sitting at the VFW
arguingaboutwho'd had the toughercareer.*I did 30 yearsin the
Corps," the marine declaredproudly, "and fought in three of my
courtry's wars.Freshout of boot camp,I hit thebeachat Okinawa,
clawed my way up the blood-soakedsandand eventuallytook out
an entire enemymachine gun nest with a single grenade.As a
sergeant I fought in Korea alongsideGeneral MacArthur. We
pushedthe enemyinch by bloody inch all the war to the Chinese
border, always under a barrageof artillery and small arms fire.
Finally, as a gunny sergeant,I did threeconsecutivecombattours
in Viefiram. We humpedthrough the mud and razor grassfor 14
hours a day,plaguedby rain and mosquitos,ducking under sniper
fire all day and mortar fre all night. In a fire fight, we'd fire until
our anns achedand our guns were empty.Then we'd chargethe
enemywith bayonets."
"Ah", saidthe sailor with a dismissivewave of his hand,"All
shoreduty, huh?"

OEAilGIilG BEBTf,S
-g#GH.
Cowen,JackB. 2 GroveIslet Drive #B1006,Miami FL 33133-
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NBUilIOil Nf,GISTNATIOilFOBiI

September
29 - October3,2004 Buffalo, Ny

Make checkpayableto : ChamplinReunionGroup.Mail checkand registrationform to: RichardBerman,221 Route 199,Red
Hook,NY 12571
Hotel Reservations:Make yow own reseryationsdirectly with the Adam's Mark Hotel, l2O Church Street,Buffalo, NY 14202or calt
l-7I6-845-5100andaskfor "Reservations".
Sep.30 Tour - Naval & Military ParkTour,DocksideLunch,Erie CanalCruise

# _

Oct. I Tour -Guidedtour of Buffalo, ChamplinGraveSite,Lunch,HorshoeFalls

# _

oct. 2 Banquet:# _chicken

@ $32.00; # _Prime

Rib @ s35.00.# _

Haddock@ $32.00

Iil/ritecheckassoonaspossible,no laterthan 8121104.
Pleaseprint nameandaddressbelow

@ S5L00 : $
@ $44.00: $
$
Total Check: $

